GRACE FOOD
SERVICE: DID YOU KNOW #2?
1. DID YOU KNOW?

To meet menu requirements set forth by the Healthy Hunger Free Kids Act
(HHFKA) of 2010 GRACE strives to offer the following daily:

 Two fruit choices daily

 Required grain daily

 Choice of milk daily

 Required meat/meat alternative daily

 Two vegetable choices daily (a hot vegetable and fresh vegetables on the salad station)
 Salad Station FYI: A couple schools have a stand-alone salad station, while others have
their salad station as part of their serving line
 The salad station offers fresh vegetables each day. Offerings throughout the week
vary, but include: Baby carrots, celery, cucumbers, cauliflower, broccoli, and green
pepper strips.

2.

DID YOU KNOW? We are required to serve 5 vegetable subgroups each week. To further
expand, we are required to offer: starchy, dark green, red orange, beans/peas, and other
vegetables weekly (These are the 5 subgroups).

a. DID ALSO YOU KNOW? Beans/Peas actually represent legumes so green beans, green peas,
and green lima beans do not count for this category. Examples of items that qualify are:
baked beans (white beans), black beans, refried beans, kidney beans, pinto beans etc.

b.

DID YOU ALSO KNOW? Green Peas and green lima beans are actually starchy vegetables, and
green beans are actually an other vegetable.

3. DID YOU KNOW?

If looking for more information regarding the State of Wisconsin National
School Lunch Program (NSLP) or have any additional questions you can always visit:
http://dpi.wi.gov/school-nutrition. You can also contact your school’s Food Service Manager (see
below) or the GRACE Food Service Office: Jamie Hurley, RD, CD, GRACE Food Service Director at
920-499-7330 ext. 306, jhurley@gracesystem.org.

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Our Lady of Lourdes, 920-336-3091: Shelly Bennie, sbennie@gracesystem.org
Notre Dame of DePere, 920-337-1103: Beth Simonet, bsimonet@gracesystem.org
St. Thomas More, 920-432-8242: Wendy Gierczak, wgierczak@gracesystem.org
St. John the Baptist, 920- 434-3822: Jennifer Pepin, jpepin@gracesystem.org
Holy Family, 920-494-1931: Sally Karls, skarls@gracesystem.org
St. Matthew, 920-432-5223: Janet Smith, jsmith@gracesystem.org
Resurrection, 920-336-3230: Jennifer Peebles, jpeebles@gracesystem.org
St. Bernard, 920-468-5026: Ellen Moran, emoran@gracesystem.org

